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SIBERIAN GOLD MINES

A Country That May BecoBd 1
Second California.

k Manx ( the Richest Miner Arm C0)

IItic 1 ExllesThe Law of Raul
a Drawback the DeveW

opaacat of Riches.
"Keep your eye on Siberia."
That ic what a scientific writer ca

the old problem wrote only six month
ago, and those who hare visited that
supposedly bleak, cold and dismal
country may fairly echo his word.
Siberia has been misunderstood. Far
40 years now mines have been opened
all over the country. In Tomsk amia-istc- r

of minea is permanently resident,
as well as at Irkutsk, while the num-
ber f people employed in the mining

"industry is considerably ia exceit ot
100,000.

Yet in spite of tha marvelous rich-
ness of the country, which la been
described by more than one writer at
likely to become a second California,
little or no attempt has bean made by
foreigners to enter and-- to take lip the
industry of gold niiaiag. Yet the nt

is anxious that aucb. should
-- pthe case, and in order to facilitate

Jie importation of foreign energy and
brain to the great Siberian gold fields
special concession are- - held out to
foreigner which the-nativ- e doe not

- enjoy. "

Russian law ii peculiar, complicated
and a little g, and this
may have a great effect upon the cap-
italist, backed up aa it is by tha ex-

traordinary prejudice which etill ex-

ists in civilized Europe-agains- t every-
thing Russian.

In many reapecta Siberia reaembles
the Klondike district. Many of the
mines- are situated in places equally

- aa inaccessible in winter, and which
have the same characteristics in sum-
mer. The alluvial deposits are free
and in some cases rich. Quartz there
is, but with the exception of one or
two places this has never yat been
tapped, and in the whole of Siberia
at the present time there isnot aaingle
efficient battery for quartz crushing1
this statement on the authority of Vr.

" Shostok.'the minister of mines for Si-

beria. Nor ia there any machinery
for the proper washing of alluvial gold,
and yet millionaire gold miners, free
men or exiles, may be found by the
dozen in Tomsk, Irkutsk and Kraano-airs-k.

The practiced siaar, fresh
; from the field of austere. Australia,

British Columbia or California, wonM
doubtless laugh hugely at the primi-
tive arrangements in use In Siberia,

The foreigner desiring to become a
mine owner in Siberia must first have
a letter of recommendation from his
ambassador or consul, and then he

- can either rent or buy existing minea
for himself. . He ia not al--

. lowed more than five versta, or 3
; r miles of land in any one particular

- .spot, but he can have a many mines
as he likes, provided they are not on
one' run. All the gold he obtains he
bands over er the government, which
assay and smelts it for him, crediting
bim with its value, less three or five
per cent, according to the district,

' which is tax money. Once in posses-
sion cf the concession, the miner may
go to any part of Siberia, and if he
knows his business andis careful there
is every prospect of him becoming a
rich man, for. if anything, the protea- -

; tive laws of Russia are more severe
than in any other country. Such

-- . thine as claim jumping is unknown,
robbery or murder alniost unheard of,
and food is astonishingly cheap, ae
also is labor. The government pro-
vides each mine owner with Cossacks

guard the precious metal, and, in
vTr-aTt- , when one thoroughly under-
stands tha conditions, there csn be nc
better way of pursuing the fascinat-
ing hunt for gold than under the Si-

berian regime.
One of the-- most astonishing fea-

tures of Siberian gold minir.g is-- that
many of the richest miners are exiles
sent to Siberia years ago for lome po-
litical or criminal offense, and,

wealth in abundance
they cannot leave that land of snow,
af ateppea-- and mountains until the
great white czar should be pleased to

. grant his gracious pardon.
Now that the great Siberian rail-

way is slowly but surely forging itc
way through the heart of Asia, it is
hoped that in its wake will follow
Heady tide of western civilization. It

oe without aaying that wherever the
railway engine snorts its way civiliza-
tion must follow. Already the line hat
reached within measure able distance
cf Irkutsk, the capital of Siberia.

The large cost and the great discom- -

fort of a journey to central Siberia
tare prohibited foreign enterprise up
till now. but the future will be dif-
ferent. Dispatch and comfort will be
the-- order of the new railway, und
vhen ttis has been completed then
may Siberia be the new Klondike, tut
sHtb minliM raTfrfriA'., , ;

Over 500 Boers Killed.
Lonjo-- , Oct. 27. The magistrate at

Vryburg ia responsible (or the report
that 513 Boera were killed at Mafeking.

'Actions of theJust
Smell Sweet ft

A lie fiayiaia.. nw
vigor and strength, neither of
which can be found in a per-

son ivhosejjlood is impure,
and whose every breath
speaks of internal 'troubles.
Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies,

1 , fVitalizes and enriches ttie
Xhod, gives a good appetite

eJid makes the weak strong.
Run Down " My husband wis run

&rwn in health And tJl tired out. Those

excellent medicines. Hood"s Pills a.nd Satsa-ttnT-

built him up gin." Mrs. H. L.
Howv, Tonnd, P.

1 'IJJJJ JiUiJ.p.w-PB-- V

111 - isaii i r r ' r
Hood i fill! cur liver tll ; tha an

wiir eatbarue to taka snii Huod a srttrnim.

UNUSUAL CHARITY.

Home for the Families of Captured
Outlaws.

ro Be Established by thai Man JVho
Has Made His Mooer by; Hal

las; the DcBperadoea .
to Ear.t.

Jim Jenkins, the man, who1 ha for
forty odd xcars beeti the great nigfit- - '

mare of evcrx outlaw in the xxvst; a
man who, in his time, has brought 10
earth mure bandit than any other sin-

gle man in the world, ar.d who has
sir.s'.e-liandt- d arrested over 15C

famous dt pcradocs, such as the Dal-ton.- -,

the James boys and others, has
now tuti.id a nw leaf in his life. He
ha.s t urn d philanthropist. Xot only
that, but he has the strangest scheme
:n;agirable into which he has now be-li- in

to pour his wealth.
Jvi'kir.s is counted as a very wealthy

man cut ".round Wichita. Kan., where
he lives., for he has over $50,000 at his
personal disposal, and men with a sum
like that ar scarce out there.

Jim Jenkins accumulated this great,
sum as prizes for running toearth some
of the nx-'S-t notorious outlaws th- - wild
west has ever known. Jim is still at
work runnirp criminals to death, but
in the meantime he has planned and is
putting into execution one of the queer-
est srhttucs of philanthropy that have
ever been known.

It is estimated that there are still in
prison in this part of the world rtearly
HH men who would not have been be-

hind the bars were it not- that Jim
Jenkins caught them and bad them
placed there. In most of these cases
the wives ard children of thes prison-
ers are tkirp out miserable existences
in various wa.is. bat none of them can
afford U throw away a rent, and still
others are in aetual w ant. This is where
Jim Jerkins" great scheme comes in.
For capturing these men. who are now
in prison, he has received from the gov-

ernment, the state and county authori-
ties, and the express aud railway com-

panies, prizes which have made him
wealthy. Jim is petting old. and he
knows it. He knows that- - in a com-

paratively short time he will be-- laid
under the sod. with co one to weep over
what is left of him. He has no near
relatives, and his mcney would get all
tw ist' 0 up in the courts. Therefore he.
has decided to do what good he can in
this world, and he has begun to build
l very nice home, which will cost him

in cash. In this building aud
with the odd COu.UOM which he will hate
left Jim will found a home to whirh the
wives and children cf the criminals who
are now in prison because Jim got the
best of them will always be welcome,
where, they can live, eat and be merry.
The home is to be open to all of them,
free f charge. It is to be located at,
Prj or Creek. Indian territory.

lhiring his forty odd years as a scout
Jenkins has helped capture Jesse
James. Dob Ford. Dill Dalton. Dill
Cook, and many other lesser lights
among the outlaw fraternity. He was
leader oMhe crowd of deputy marshals
that captured Cherokee Kill in and
he ran to earth both Jennings and the
Williams gangs. Jenkins said without

L boosting-tha- t he had assisted in ihecap- -
ture of over 15 real bad men. that is.
men who had gained a reputation as
train robbers, to say nothing of the
other criminals. In the Dalton raid at
Coffeyvillc. Kan., when that gang was
nearlv extinguished, Jenkins was shot

. THE BROAD PENNANT.

The Coaasas-dore'- Swallowtail Flag
Disappears frona American

Naval Ships.

The enactment of the navy personnel
bill is going to make a great change in
manv navsl manners and customs. For
one thing there are IS rear admirals and
ten commodores, instead of seven rear
admirals and ten commodores; and the
officers without the gold stars on their
cuffs arc to be. hereafter just as good
as those with the stars. Iuotherwords,
the distinction between the line and
staff is to be done away with.

The' most interesting change is the
abolition of the grade commodore. It
Mill not mean so much for the commo
dores as for outsiders. They will be
come renr admirals, but will have only
ttic pay of commodores. Thay will
wear more braid on the cuffs of their
uni forms, and have a few more expenses,
and be entitled to have 13 gun fired
in their honor instead of 11. and to hoist
a blue flag with two white stars on it in-

stead of a swallow-taile- d flag with one
star. - But in other respects, except for
these things, they will be about the

; came as if thev were commodores. And
J with the pafe&ing of the rank of com
' I - a i:.- - jimmurr go a g'juu uiunj irauilluiiB oi

the navy.
' To begin w ith, the rauk is peculiar to
the American navy. No other navy ha
it oa a permanency. The United States
have had it as such only since 1S2, bu
before that the title, though not the
rank, was the highest to which a naval
officer could hope to attain. In JS57a
law- decreed that captains in command
of squadrons should be dominated flag
officers, and that was the firet official
recognition of a title under which most
American naval heroes had made h

j tory. Under the broad pennant of the
I commodore, the blue' swallow-taile- d

! flair with the sinirle white star, all
! American naval history had been mad
I from the time of Paul Jones to that of
! Porter and Farragut at Forts Jackson

.ud St. rinlip m 1SC2. And now that
I broad pennant has come .down; at

ortsmouth, Norfolk, Mare Island, New
York and Havana, it has been hauled
down, and in its place, alonjr with a
new blue flag with fourwhite stars, the
flag of rear admiral. Hut the disappear- -

j auce of the broad pennant of Terry,
j Stewart, Decatur, Farragut, and the

others who have written their names
I pretty distinctly on the pages of

American history, will be regretted by
many because of its associations. The
new admirals, however, are pretty good
writers in their own way, and have been
putting things on thoee pages for a
good many years; fo it in not likely that
anv.-n- will have more than a senti-

mental reason for regretting the pass-

ing of the broad pennant. N. Y. Sun.

British Captured Boers.
Iosoon. Oct. 27. The Capo Town cor

ret pondent of the Dailr News bbti it is
I re norted Ibera from nrlvata lonrcea that
J the I'ritish iSBUed from Mafek'Hg, KattlT--
i day last, and Burronnded and raptured

INDIAN'S SAD FATE.

Was Buried Alive Through the Spite
of a Jilted GirL

Wava to Hat Been Married. Bat Proa- -
psetlra Bride's Coldness Drove

Him to Drlak, aad He Failed
to Appear.

Souio years ago Black Horse, then a
handsome young buck, met Miss Thuln !

DighenrS the daughter of ef Big- - j

heart, of the Osage netum. 'I liey lffveii to
ach other fondly aud became engaged. tur

After that Miss Bigbeartwcnt away to
Washington to school. In the mean
time she forgot her Indian lover, and
wiien. she returned last Hall to her home
there, was Black Horse to greet her,
but for him she had no fond words.
However, as she had promised to be
his bride, the- - date was set and great
preparations were made. The cere a
mony was to be nclu at tiie uoine 01
Frank Johnsott, a relative of Miss Big-hcar- t.

Black Hores knew-- rfie did not of
love him as of old, but he said nothing.
The 100 guests trembled at the home si!
of Johnson aud made ready for the
feast. The bride looked a trifle ile
in her white satin gown. As is the cus
tom. Black Horse was not to come till
niue o'clock, but when that hour ar-

rived, he did not rhownp; did a
heooiNe an hour or two later. Miss Big-her-at

finally became, discouraged and
invited the guests to be seated the as
feast.

Alter they had all gone, each one ex
pressing regrets and surprise at. mc no
missing bridegroom's action, the In-

dian
in

111 a i ileu. called aside her three
brothers Bill, Joe and Aleck the
three Johnson boys Joe, Henry and ti
in ami lier roster iiccie jrxanK joiin- -

SOIK

'Now, see here." she said, so the ac
counts run. I want revenge on that
trilling Indian. He knew I did not
want to marry him in the lirrt plaee,
aud he has done this for revenge. Sow,
1 want to show him who will have the
est reenge. I want jou to catch him

and burv him alive." inChief Johnson and his men wctt out.
At daylight they returned, and said:

'We found Black Horse lying drunk atbeside the- - rood not far from his house.
We woke him and asked him why he did
not- - come before to the wedding, and
he replied, as you said, that he sennit.
revenge, so we bound ham band aim
foot and took him to tie bonk of the
river, dug a hole in the sunt and buried a

him alive."
The Indian girl smiled, as though.

well pleased. The next day she went
away. As the neighbors ore far apart,
no one- - knew it, neither did they know
that Black Horse had not come to the
wedding later, supposing, of course, he
had been delawd.

few weeks later a party of Karw-a- s

hunters encamped on the banks of the
Arkansas, nenr Homing post. While
searching along the banks for kindling
wood they r.olietd the sand being
turned up. ard Harry Chofe, mere cu--

rio'ii than the rest, decided to investi
gate. The result, was the finding of
Biaek Horse's IkxIv. His mtAith was
open anil h.fevl w tin satU. llis leatures
were drawn, and the bodv sl:ow-- evi
dence of hating been covered whiieyet
alive. Chase reported to Depute Mar
shal Meiluire. wIkj investigated and ar
rested the Johnson and Kightart boys.
They ignorautly confessvJ, and ac
tually believed they had done nenhirg
w rong.

Tbula wascaptured by a deputy mar
shal at the horn of an uncle near law- -

bitska. he cVr.ies that she intended
to escape, iu-i- l also :os the did nt tell
the brothers and Johnsim bos t j kiil
Black Horse by burying bim alive. She
is said t. hae remarked to Deputy
Marri;n! Metiuire, when taken bsforc
her a"ged accomplices: "I deny nuy
connection with this crime. Mv friends
were ai jfry when thy discovered 1

and Black Horse did net marrv, and
they made the suggestion themselves
that he should be buried alive. I'erhaps
I diil assent., but I am sure I never t Jld
them to do it." She was taken to the
house of the j;nl'r, Hendersun, aud kept
under guard. Homing lVst is u small
town, and the jail is on the principal
street. It- - U a small wooden building;
in a corral between twostone buildings,
and high walls cloe the ends of lLo
iinclo-ure- . The prisoners, are allowed
to run looie in this corral, and guards
are stationed ia picket houses on top
of the walls.

In a talk with. Dr. Hill, who calletl
at the jail to see liim, Johnson, who is
65 years old, said : "We took th young;
Indian dow n and buried him because
he deserved it ard had no business to
?poil our girl's (meaning Thula. liig-hcar- t)

prospects that-way- . She told me
she d'.d not want to marry himanyway,
because ihe had iv sweetheart in the
east, and he (Ulaek Horse) was U- -

trunnion for her. We uhked her what
thould we do with Mm that night if he
could be found, and she. wid to bury
him. alive.' That's what we done, ami
the won't fool anybody
elsv I guess."

ltie prciiiuinarv trial or tLc seven
men was held before McCloud, justice
of the peace, at Homing Post. They
pleaded guilty, and, while it was not
customary any old form goes in that
country the justice bound them
to the Indian, court, which is held at
Pawhuska. Chicago Inter Ocean.

A Clock That (iwt .2IMI,MH.
In the li&t of artistic treasures owned

by the late Baron Kuthschild mention
is maue oi a r ltzvvjiiiaii ciock. iiii
is the famous Louis XIV. clock, which
for generations was one of the most
valued heirlooms at Milton hall, near
Peterborough. It is faid to have been
sold to llaron liothschild by Mr. O. C

W. Fitzwilliain, the present squire of
Milton, for JL'tO.OOd. An exact fac
simile, however, which is said to have
cost 1,000, now stands in Milton hall
iu the position where theoriginal clock
stood. N". Y. Herald.

Our Oreat I'oultry Industry.
Durinir the last quarter of a century

the iMJiiltrv industry has developed into
the largest agricult urtil indus-tr- of tht
country. The value of the industry is
underestimated by the American -

,,.. it lias not been until recent ly

tiiat attention has been called to 11

vaM wealth that lies at our very tloor
While the lKHiItrv industry b larger
than any of the others it is the only
...ri-'i- . .it! m ill nroiliiet t hat we t'.o not

export. Our entire yield, v hi li

vastly iiisiillieiflit to meet t lie

is all consumed "1 home, and l

statistic show wc iinixnl from for

eigu countries; over 13,000,000 dozen

gg auirually.

-- a
V

PREMATURE BURIALS

fiprmAnv'c Plan of Prpwpntlnor Thm
Favored in New York.

Too Maeh Haate In Laying; Away jhe
Dead In This Country PreoM.

tlons to He Prescribed'
by Law. v

New York's legislature will endeavor
enact a law that will prevent prema- -

interment or cremation. A bill, '

already introduced, provides that in
cities or places where there are 1W or
more interments, each ccinctt ry shall
have a mortuary or mortuaries, to

for the disposal of the dead, which
shall provide rooms of sullicieiit uum-be- r

to enable each body that is re-

ceived to be placed and kept therein
certaiu time.
No body shall be received unless ac-

companied by a statement on the part
an attending physician or coroner

showinir whether he has found these
11-.- 1 f ileu t h :

1. I'erinaiieiit cessation of respira-
tion and circulation.'

2. I'urple discoloration of the de-

pendent parts of the body.
X Appearance of blistering around
part cf the skin touched with a red-h-

iron.
4. The characteristic stiffness known
rgor mortis.

r.f ili.n.i,iiiin.iliiin
The bill furthermore provides that j

boiiv shall be cremated or buried '

any of the cemeteries .r other places :

for the final .ISJH sal of the (lead le- -

fore hours have i d from t Ik-ii- s

me of death. I'n..visi( for ecei- -

tions in the case of (hath from in fee-- i
tious disease are made. j

""Iturial alive is alnnit the nio.t ghast-I- i

terror i f vv hirh the liuinaji icind van '

conceive." savs II. t.era'd I'hapiti. w ho ;

drafted the bill. "It tills the !; ' of j

tiervous witn an ei r : :!..!. ting
ilrcac.. 1 ln-r- n more i ity u r
such legislation a I dm working for

this country than th( re i- - ::: I'ng-custci- n

land. It i the tht re to keep
the dead alove ground for thnc days

least, which covtrt- - the t rind inen-tioiu- d

in the bill introt'ueed by Mr.
Kcdingtcn. Kut in this count rv we
bury or cremate rur dead with the
same hast.- - and hurry that we do other
things. Climatic conditions make this

necessity sometimes.
"The proposed legislation iu New

York is la-c- d principally Uxn laws
that vvt re t nft.rct t! in difiYrt r t it rinar
provinces brfore the tmpire. : : v.hseh
are stii! carried out to pi t e in
Itavaria and Saxony. Amt :.';. - ;:ts to
the laws have In-e- made f;.- . thnt- - to
time, but only in the din. i cf

There i r.o aiii:i'i: ..! t

jh nse to people who are oblic,;' tuti
pose of their dead. That - .ilttadv t

tnotigh in New Aorh.'nt a;l
events. Th-- - cost of j'rt ct.'it it-- t ary
ineastirt s uggested are paid l.v the
iiiiinicipalit v . and this has Un re-

duced to a minimum in l.nr.?ny.
"The l'avv there are Vt rv simple, an!

he ixher. fraut r women who take
are of the dead, eorn-spo- i ding to
!aytrs-n- " in Kngland are instrnctt-t-

us distinct !v wnat tnermax t.o a? w:-.t- t

hey may r.t-- do. Nothii-- i !t ft to
In ir discretion. A stafl f hx stri.-.-i.

ire at their call. In niarx inv -- tl.tsc
women T lie tiutns It!, to tile
corcmr iu tnis count rv. liny eh
raided to the work, and are appointed
iv the niuniciiKiiity on a civil service
lasis.

BANKS HAVE USE FOREwtEY.

War la Which Ut Ftaaarlal laatlla- -

tloaa Niaofc to Pay Dividends
to Shareholders.

Manj' people wonder how banks use
all the money deposited in them and
Low they manage to pay interest there-
on and yet come out at the end of the
year with a big profit on the business,
says the New York 1 elcgram.

What they do is trade w ith the money.
To the depositor they ay between one
and txx-- per cent., but the money they
lend brings them in three, five, sis.
seven, anil even eignt percent.

For instance, they give loans on all
sorts of securities such as railxxay tle- -

bentures, government stock, public
company shares, dock warrants, unis
of lading, etc.

They also lend money on the se
curity of Louse and laud, but not to
a great esteut, as repayments are
alow.

When a couple of substantial business
men or farmers or professional men
back a bill the bank often lends without
any security at all; but now and again
they have heavy and ruinous losses on
these loans.

All banks, however, Lave large sums
of money constantly lying idle, for they
must keep sufficient cash at the various
branches to pay checks, and even to lie

more or less prepared for pauics. Still,
the difference between the one or two
per cent, they pay and the thrco or
eight they receive on millions of dol
lars leaves them an immense proht on
tlio year's business.

THE CUBAN GOLD' MYTH.

There Is Kothlna; on aba Island
Which Mar lie Dlsnlfled br

tbe Xante Mine,

If wc listen to the voice of the charm-

er or to the books on Cuba for our
information wc shall liud that the min
eral resources of this island include
gold, silver, mercury, lead, antimony,
copper, chrome, iron, manganese, pitch,
bitumen and even coal; but when wc
come to look for practical metallic re-

sults commensurate with these varied
mineral resources wc 6hall be disap-

pointed, says the Engineering Maga-

zine.
The gold fiction is the most time hon-

ored, for the original Spanish settlers
expected to find rich tfold mines in
Cuba. According to their historian
much gold was taken from this island
lit the beginning of the conquest, but
it seems probable that most of this was
takeu from the chiefs or caciques of the
Indians and very little from the prouud.
El Viugcro Universal, Madrid, 17'J7,

says: "Some of this metal (gold) is
bt ill found at llolguin." Whenever the
existence of gold in Cuba is discussed
this "mine" at Holguin is invariably
brouirht forward. It is true that some
work has been done tit this point and
a little irold has been extracted, but
there, has never lieeii uny systematic ex
ploration, and there is nothing there
which may lo dignified with the name
of a mine.

lis

SHOE
SHOE

STYLE

Can be combined in the same pair of
Shoes, if correctly fitted. We are prepared
to show the most complete line of Shoes
ever shown in our store, having succeeded
iu reaching the best and largest Shoe Fac-

tories in the cast. We should like to have

a chance to make you acquainted with our
stock and prices as we feel assured that both
will please you.

WOLLENBERG BROS.

Ti ri nere is a iUcinty
jaDout our Urugs

Which sefiurcs permanent patronage. We
buy iu small quantities, and buy frequently,
therefore we always have a Fresh Stock of

si' till Standard Strength Drugs.
Our aim is for Ouality, and we hit the mark
The merits of our prescription Department
have built up a large trade iu this line.

A. C. MAR5TERS &
I'rescriptioua com-(xiaudt- sl

Day aud Night.

tttttttxa ,

S4C &r&4

his is the
to Buy
Groceries.

u;

4fcS2-

Place

CO.

A full and complete assortment
of all goods usually kept in a first-clas- s

grocer3'.
Everything offered for sale is fresh;
and sold at very reasonable prices.

Vfe have a very choice stock of
canned goods, including both fruits
and vegetables, to which we invite
your special attention.
Our line of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We cairy the largest stock of to-

baccos in Southern Oregon.

A C. W. PARKS & CO. GrOCerS. j
&&&& &irS O

It's a fact
That at Currier's Grocery you can
the best goods for the least money.

fl Call arouud
our prices are right; satisfaction guaran-
teed. Just received a fresh line of
Groceries.

Wills Cll Trier.Cor. Jackson and Oak.
I I"

SE1REC0RG
. Name it? Whv,

have it Nice

tA

on hand. Finecy
Teas and Coffees a Canned goods,
Flour and Feed,
able prices. Give

COflFORT.

Druggists.

C?ft4fea3el

GROCERIES constantly
specialty.

&
get

and convince yourself that

spell it backwards and you
fresh stock ot btaple and fan

riue fresh goods at reason
mc a trial order.

MRS. A. C. KIDD.

if

J

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
We have' a complete line of ""H- f-

FRESH GROCERIES,
TABLE DELICACIES,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
CONFECTIONERIES,
FRESH AND TROPICAL FRUITS,
VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Which will please you in both quality and
Price. GK'e us a Call.

KRUSE & SHAMBR00K.

,s.lt

A Complete lit e of

GEHMMMDISE
now oa hand.

DEY GOODS.
Ladies Drees Goods, Itibbon-- , Trim

uiius, Laces, Etc., E'c.,

-- AIho a fine line cf

BOO

of the Lebt quality and latest btyle.

Staple and Fancy

GR0CEEIES.
Wood, Willow, aud Glassware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc., also :ti
Laud and at prices to hnit the
times.

An up-t- date line of '

mmm
H. G. STANTON.

EAST AND SOUTH
YIA 7

THE SHASTA ROUTE
or THE o

Southern Pacific o.

Eipreas trains Usv Fortlsad duly. Ut
a. ILv. - Portland . Ar. Ua r. .

4 A a. Lt. . Hosebara - Lv. Utt. a.
5 I . . I Ar. Sua Fraceitro Lv. r. a .

j.l P. M. I Ar. Ueden Ar. I 10 P. M.
6:UfP. M. I Ar reovr Lv. II P. M.
6 A. M. I Ar. Urn aba Ar. A." V.

15 P. M. I Ar. ( hiewto Lv. ft P. M.
7 ) A. M. Ar. Ixi AnRiii-- s 9:.j P. M.
M .P. M. I Ar. El Ar. P. M.
t.l-iP- . M. I Ar. Fort Wortb Ar. I : A. M

7:iA, M. I Ar. Kew Orieam Ar t b:t0 P. M.

Dlnlnx Cars Ob-xr-vatl- Cart.
Pullman rt :cla.-- and toar.st can attached

to all trajda.

ttUaata Kxprct-Dall- y.

.. u. I Lv. Porvlaiid Ar. I T L". a. .
arjo r. a. I Lv. Knsebnnr - Lv. 10 00 A. a a

tt, j Ar. - Sa FraneiK-- - Lv. I . r. a.
Cvrvallb Ma:l Ih1t (Except sunilar).

7:30 A. H. ILv. PorUaod Ar.
11 . a. a. I Ar. Corrallis - Lv. e. a

At Albany and CorraUlu connect with traisf
ol Corraiaa at Eastern railroad.

Independence er DaK v ( iccpt nndav)

i.X r. a. IT" Portland Ar. 2 a. a.
7:2s r. H. Ar. - McMinviUe Lv. .s a. a.

sor. a. Lr. I n.letP'letee Lv. 4 "..
E.K0EHIJE&, C. H. MARKUAM.

Manaser. ti. I. at Pas. Aer L

PORTLAND ORKtOS.
Direct couno-tio- st San Franeistn with

uteamibip lines dr Uasaii, Japan, tbina, Tbe
PbidippinM aad Auvlralsa.

Fortbrouch tirkets aud rate call n or ad-

dress L. B. MOORK Agent or V. C. LONDON,
Rosvbunj.

--mjezi sv wmm

DENVER S RIO GRAKDE R. R.

"Scealc Liaa st tac World"

Th Favuttte TraotconlineiiUl Kcutc
Bettreeo the N'otthest and all

Points F.aet.

Choice of Two Routes
Through tbe Famous

Rocky Mountain Scenery
And Four Routes East
of Pueblo and Denver.

All Faeaeneera granted a day slop-ov- er

to the Mormon Capital or anywhere ce
taeeo Oiden and Denver. Fereonally
conducted Tourist Excursions three days
a week to

Omaha, Kansas City,

St. Louis, Chicago

and the East.

For Tickets snd any Re
garding Rates, Route", etc., or lor le
srmitive Advertising Matter, call on
Agents ol Oregon Railway A avigation
Co.. Oreeou Short Liue or Southern
Pacific Companies.

S. K HOOPER,
Geueral Paw X Ticket Aitent,

Denver, Col
R C. NICHOL.

tieneral .Went,
251 Wash. J?t. Tot Hand Or

Roscburg P. O. Hours.

W eek days. b:JU a. m. to p. m. Mm
davs and holidavs. 0:30 to !):00 a. m

snd 5 :30 to 7 :30 p. m.

STAUK ltOLTaS.

Roseburx to Mareb field Departs ev

ery day at 0 a. m.; arrives every morn
iug.

Roeeburg to Myrtle Toiut. Departs
every day at o . m. arrives every
morning.

Roeeburg to Millwood Departs every
day except Sundays at 7 a.m.; arrives
every day except Sundays at 4:15 p. m.

Roseburg to Peel Departs Idaily, (ex-

cept Sunday) at 7 s. tn.; anivea daily,
(evcept Sunday) at 3 p. ni.-

Roeeburg to Lurley Departs Tues-

days and Friday o at" 1 p. m.; arrives
Tuesdays and Fridays at 11 :30 a. m.

II ycu suffer l orn tenderuess t r Jull- -

uess on ttie rigm Bute, pains, unuer
shoulder bht'le, ni.tipniioti. biltoupi't ,

sick hi'A'l.tclie and fel il 'ill, heavy ami
slecpv vt" r livr ia torpid andiontestetl.
DeWHt's Little Rir cure
you promptly, pieant-- atiu erina-nent- lr

by removinii the col g' 8' ion and
catisiiitl the bile ducts to open and rlw
naturally, thky auk good pills.

A. C, MARSTERS A CO.

GENERAL DIRECTORY
sTiTiorokseev.

0. S.Henatorp . ... j Jwevb
i.W.M:ri

Kins
Tbo. H Tortile

tM.A. Moort.
Governor T. T Sen

r.f Ktl V. I. Impksr
fctate Treuurer C. . Meore
fcuj.t. fub. lnn'.nicllou.. 1. U. Aekrrmaa
Slate Printer- - W. B. Lores
Attorney General U.K. N.BIaek bars

T. A. Now
Supreme Judgt. E. WuJvena

R. 8. Bean
sscosd judicial, nmraict.

judge . i. w. HamiMoa
Prosecuting Attorney Gee. W. Brow

v. . lasi orricc, soasBuaa.
Rect-lro-r Ht.ry tk
Bcxuiler J.T. Bridges

v. a. viiTHis araiAO.
Observer, ..Thrm. Ii.

ih( ;la cocittt.senator.. a. w. Seed
;. W. W'onacotl

KcprcsenUtivca W. w. nilaos
ti. W . Coon

Herk . J. V. Gazlev
-- heriff. K I. Mrpsea
Treuurer j. biinmiea
ecbool Hupcrtulendent.
UKMOr.. H. ar.nvua
County Judge.. . Lyoaa
CommiaiioDr .

M. I. Tsumpaoa
(Jan. Bj run

Survtjor . CMrsrTbtei
Cortjner lr. K. V. Hoover
ebecp IupecU)r Tboa. daiitb

raniscT urru.au.
Jim ticca .11. w Hirer
'Jouatables... U V. Pber

city or aosssoau.
Mayor - . A. C. Msntrra
PutUcaater.. W. i. Crater

COllCIUIIH.

bt Ward.... IF P Brows
)C . I"arka

Jnd Ward if vr.Rwi)'. R.willa .
ird Ward (A. rleld,

jw.J. Lander
th Ward F.W. Woolley

' H. C. Blocnm
Recorder. 1.B. nl

neaaurer . rairr
Marebak. .. W. Dillajd

C1TT ( OCIKIl CBT1H6.
The t iistmon ouoril ol toe city cf Hisetmrt

m.-c- the first Moixla; ia tseb mob lb st
cli;k . m.

COVST asasiona.
Tbe Circuit Court for Dos(la t'onntv ateeU

three times a year aa fnUnwa: The Sd Hi
day in March, tbe 4ih Mtmday in June, aud la

Monday lu ilccejBbex. J. W. UaoUimo s
Bosebura ju.lre, Gee. M Erav,al Boaeaart.
proseeauug s'.ioiuey.

Coo my Coon meet tbe 1st y s" ttbe 1st Monday of January, March, May, ral.September and fioTember, Jus. Ltooa. it
frain. jud(e; M. h. TnompMmof Scotlabasr
snd Jaa. Byroo, of Olalia. I iiiniii iwiiaina

Probate Court ia in session coDlaoowiy- - Jo
Lyons, iudxe.

Prafcaaloaial Cards.

QOMMODORE S. JACKSON",

Att. .rney aiid OrtiuselT'ir at Lata.
Mining La ami Water Kighta inde

Manstera BW. C, 'L J I l.S

JgJ M t'HEADI.K. M D. D. D.S.,

DENTIST.
Otf oe ti.e iit'lc Irck opposite Blccaai'aHaU.

Roseburg, Or.

q.kk Kit w mows,
Attorney-at-La- w,

Cimrt Hutise
Dowa stairs. EObXB CKQ.lt

JBA B. RIDDLE,

Attorney at Law,
OITiit-- in Court House

ith DisL Arty. ROfrtBCRG. OBKUOR

P "W. BENSON,

. Attorney-at-La- w.

Ronmx 1 aud 1
Review Buiidine. ROSEBCRU, ORJUiO

"y B. W1TJLT3,

Mtorney and Counselor at Law,
WlUsraetieebisUthssooitsaCthsBtats.

tea ia Marstera Banding. Dvsaias amsay. Ot.

2C. CKA-WTOK-

Attorney at Law,
Room I At. Marstera Bids, KOHKBt? an. i.k.

sfBusincfs before lbs C. &. Land UaW
Biuiut cases s specialty.

Late RVxciver D. S. Lsod Ostrc

JA IT( HASAN, Notary Pul Ir.
A t toi n e w.

Collections a Specialty.
K.x.ra 3

Marstera BuikliDC

F.w il.VYNE

DENTIST,
Hevies Bui'.diist,
Tciepboue No. t. KUSF-IU'R- OREGOlt

Qw.tiHi. k. HOICK.

Physcian cc Surgeon.
Ofliv 1N4 C P.ec Bid.

1 lit De, Nam .1 ORM.05.

Kocletr SIccUbv.

pObEBCRU DIVISION SO ;, B. OF L, K
ax meets ever; aecoud and loaru Sunday.

'OMEN'S RELIEF COKl NO, 10. MFjmW Brat and tulrd Ftidays In ea awnili.

pENOl-OT-
, NO. G. A. R,, MEETS TBI

FV. am and Ibird Tbundajra ol eack Booth.
al i p. m.

ALl'HA I.OIN.K. SO. C K. OF r, si KITS
Wedne-MU-; eveuius at Odd FeUoss

llll. ViMttitK lu kh! alandinc ent
I'.ailv invtu.l u. .iklJ.

TOrtF.- - A. F. A A. S . REtilURLAURKI b. M and 4U Wcdassdara In.
each ut-nil- i

Kt t.KSK U FARKOTT W. St.
N.T. JkwkTv, S ecy.

ri OSKBCRU CHAPTER. NO. a. O. K. &. MEETS
tbe ttrt and tturd Thutsdava ol each

mcuth.
1.1BBIE COSHOW. W M.

MAl'HE RAtiT,

MOOERN WtHipMES OK AMERICA. MEET
is it. thu.l Tiki3; ol moulb

ill the old Mastiuic ba-1- .

II. W. Maui, V. C.
II. L. M vRMKRs, Clerk.

ti'OODMES F THE WOBLU. Oak Csu:
No. l.',v incels l the Odd Kellows' HalX

in Koeturt. every 1st, Srd aad alb Monday
eveiiiui;. V liing ucigubont always welcvms

O. V. , C.C.
V. C. Istos. Clerk.

PU1LETARIAS LOlKIK. SO. !i, I. tV. O. F.
evenini of caoh week al

their hxll in Odd Fellow Temple at Rnsebura.
Memiteraol the order iu eond aiandiiie aiinvtt
cd toaltoud. B. XV. l'HvNi, K-- i

N. T. Jkwktt, Src y. 1. S. ksv.
Kin. S.

V.O. ELKS. KtisKBl Kvi l.OUt.K, NO.,V hold iht-i- r rvciilar t'duimiiiiit aiitm. al
I O. O. 1'. ball on 'mvwikI aud lotirih Thnnulav

l ea(-- moiMh. AH metulH-n- . rei noted
roKJlarly. and all visitinc brtitht-f- a et.r.

Jially iuvited ilosttcud
I'OUliLAS WAI1K. E. R

IRA . IUIH1LK. secretary.

ROSEBl'Rt l.OIHiK. NO. t. A. O. P. X.
met wnd and ftmrlh Mondsya

..eh month " l. m. at Odd Fellowa hail
Vrmhrlt nl lite nrdor in food lDtlnt f l

ild IO uttnd
P. S. West.

F. W. RcAt-h- . FiPftncitr
Rifor-li-r- .


